The comparative pharmacokinetics of 3H-dihydrostreptomycin in solution and liposomal form in normal and Mycobacterium tuberculosis infected mice.
In intact and tuberculous mice a comparative pharmacokinetics of 3H-dihydrostreptomycin (DHS) encapsulated into the liposomes (LE) prepared from egg lecithin and soluble form of DHS (SOL) after their intravenous administration has been studied. The values of the total area under the serum concentration--time curve of DHS (AUC 0----infinity), administered in the LE form was 8.8 times higher in normal and 5.9 times higher in mice with advanced tuberculosis than in mice treated with soluble form of DHS (SOL). AUC 0----infinity values in spleen and liver were 2.2 and 4.5 times higher, respectively, in use of LE form, where as AUC 0----infinity values in lungs and kidneys were independent from the drug form of DHS in normal mice. DHS levels in lungs of tuberculous mice were 3 times higher 3 hours after administration of LE in comparison with those after SOL DHS. AUC 0----infinity values in spleen and liver of tuberculous mice were 9.2 and 7.3 times higher, respectively, in comparison with those after SOL DHS. AUC 0----infinity values in kidneys of tuberculous mice didn't differ significantly independently from the use of one or another form of the drug.